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To aupply the human family with sufficient food
of a nutritious character ia one of the great studies
of civilization. Whenever there ia u deticieuoy of
thie we perceive the decline of population and a pro- ^
clivity to harbariain. Some of the moat fertile couuu
trie# ot antiquity have become comparative deaerta,

^

aince the uxhauation of their aoila, unrepleniahed hy
the constituents from which cropa are produced ; (l
and in our own day eo great haa been the alarm in

^

eome couutriea at a aimilar prospect for themaelvea
that political economiata have seriously recommend- ^
ed the restriction of popidatiou to meet the oontiu-

r

gem y of a probable want of food, lu Great Britain
(

only one third of ita inhabitants are engaged in agriculturalpursuits, the remainder being cliietty arti- j
scans of all professions. They are often at the famine

e

point, and tlio suffering is commensurate. In France,
on the contrary, two-thirds of the population are ongagedin agricultural pursuits, and this in the reason

why that country has such a wonderfully recuperativepower, notwithstanding its bloody and long-
continued wurs and destructive revolutions; and

yet from even these we often hear the cry for bread.
In our own boundless domains, while our virgin
oils yield munificently at first, we lind a gradual _

falling off in the grain crops and other agricultural
products after a few years of culture, and consequentlywe, tpo, havo been at times compelled to

import wheat for our immediate wants.
The Romans wore very diligent cultivators, and

their farm management was as perfect us possible, ^
considering how deficient they were in the knowledgeof the natural sciences. The following wellknownapologue illustrates this characteristic. A
vine-dresser had two daughters and a vineyard;
when his eldest daughter was married, he gave her
a third of it for her portion, notwithstanding which

(

lie liad the same quantity of fruit for himself as for-

uerly. When his second daughter was married, he
gave her half of what remained, and still the product
was undiminished. The moral was, that he gave la
bor enough to what remained to keep up the productsof his vines. If our own country would but

adopt a similar method, they would he able to do
better by their children than they usually do.
But without following up the agricultural systemsof the ancients, of which they have left us

very full and interesting accounts, wo have enough
to consider when we look at those of our own times.
And though science has thrown a flood of light over

the mysterious reproductive methods of Nature,
though we have learned the structure and functions
of plants, have analyzed their constituents, have

taught them how to yield most ahumlantly, and still
more, have ascertained the character, variety, in-

gredients, and quality of soils, and the effects of

water, light, air, and sunshine, upon them and their
products, yet, the great desideratum remains. The
world's one great want is, the hest and cheapest
fertilizers. The population of the two hemispheres
is not fully fed, and here in the United States we will
have at tho cud of this century one hundred millionsof mouths to be tilled three times a day. .Marls,
gypsum, mixtures of earth, poudrette, artificial
stimulants for the parched and wornout soils, are all

the subject of profound investigation. The gatherings
of the ham-yards, irrigation, deep ploughing,

draining, turning over the clods to he mellowed by
the air and its moisture, aro all proposed by our

scientific investigators as means to keep up production,and they all have their value, and an inestimablevalue. But all these, comparatively spouking,
are without power to replace iu tbo ground those
elements of vitality which spring up into the leaf
and the stalk, aud the grain uud the fruit, and the

flower, carried awav, consumed and lost forever from
where Nature had infused them.
Our agricultural products in the old .States, and

even iu the new, ore most unquestionably falling off
in quantity. In the Middle States wo perceive it; so

we do in New England ; so in Maryland, Delaware,
and Virginia. Weeven see it iu Illinois, Indiana, and
Ohio. This fact is in accordance with well-known
scientific principles. The mineral constituents removed

from an acre of land in a ton of rye grass and
lialfa toil i>frod clover, amount to two hundred and nine

pounds, consisting of potassa, soda, lime, magnesia,
oxide of iron, phosphoric acid, sulphuric acid, chloriue

and silica. A rotation ol crops, so much dependedon and so very important and useful, as we

admit it to be, after a time does no better iu fliis particular.
On the same quantity of land, whsrc grain

and its straw, bulbs, tops, and hay are removed from
it by cultivation, twelve hundred and eighty-tw.
tpovuyis of these soluble minerals are carried off and
Host forever. It is easy to perceive that actual sterility

must in this case ultimately be the consequence, '

and who of our readers does not know and lias not '

heard of hundreds of old, woru-out farms in this very
condition. These facts have been thoroughly made 1

known by the experiments of tho great I.iebig, Davy,;
.

and oilier agricultural clieinisiH ana analysers, ana

they aru known to thoae of our own intelligent cultivators
who have examined into tho subject, (hough

<o the great Humboldt and UoHsingall we are indebtedfor our first knowledgo of tlie utility of Guano.
Reduced to a practical and economical form, we

find tin-in exemplified in a table carefully compiled
by one of our moat distinguished agriculturists, U'lio,
jii a public address not two years since, electrified
bin audience by the following statement of facts.

In less tba.'.1 five years preceding 1857, though soots

hundreds of tlioJl,,a"ds of acres of new land had been

brought into cultivating in <he State of New York,
the decrease of its products goring that period was

as follows :

Decrease of horses .77} 09,000 1

«>w» 6t)00o <
oxen and other cattle. 128,000

"hi-ep 3,000^000 '

hogs... 600,000 I.
potatoes, bushels 7,300,000 ,

beans and peas, bushels 1,200,000
wheat, " 300,000 ^
flax, Ills. 2,000,000
wool, " _4,000,000

It is well known thst there are counties in that «

State whei tin- production of \ariou* of ibe above
allied article* lias almost entirely craned. Willi
ia« become of the numerous grist mill* which iihch

o turn their busy wheel* on almost every *treuin

ilany of the great milling towns.such a* Oswegi
,nd Rochester.now draw portions of their gris
roin Canada and the distant northwestern States
Die wheat rents, once so common in the olden tiuu
if New York, are now almost entirely commuted foi
u money.
In Massachusetts the liay crop, its principal one

las fallen off during the same period of time at leu*
3 per cent. The ltlinoi* lands, which once pro
huced 65 bushels of coru to the acre, now yield bu
bout 42. lu WiBcousiu the product has fallen ot
u 13 years from 40 to 20 bushels per acre, ami tin
ame ratio of decline is observed iu the neighboring
States. If we had space we could show by tho doc
mieuts emanating from the Treasury Department
,ud a comparison of the consu* returns, that oui

ureal* have fullcu oif in quantity iu a most extra

rdinary degree in those Htates whore they onci

vere a regular and profitable crop.
Just for a moment calculate the quantity of tin

ood consumed in a large city yearly, daily ; the con

tituents of which came frorii the soil to which it i<
icver returned, and which are carried away by rain
ud sewers into the rivers and into the sea. llov
ittle of this is saved, though it would, if preserved
ni ich the soil of the surrounding country and inuki
ivor, acre of it u garden. Consider how this wash
s steadily going on in populous cities and town:

iiid how uiixiously our curefnl agriculturists ur

ecking some new fertilizing substitute for thus

hey are IIiuh continually liming.
It is, then, a wondrous fact, one worthy of gratefu

ememlnance, that in this Htage of our threateno(:
leclinc of production, tlio Great Ruler of the worl
us directed the attention of men to the subject am
heremedy. As our forestH have cleared away hefor
he sturdy stroke of our pioneer settlers, beds of coy

ire found in i|uuntities scuroely to be computed i

igures. As the streams dry up with the disappear
ng woods, the new power of steam, set tree by minera

ires, does the work of the wheels which turn 11

onger; and so, as civilization exhausts, in its cagei
iess and competition, thoughtless of the treasure

rxhumcs and wastes, the subbtunces of the soil, th

>arren islands of the ei|uatoriul seas have been, fo

centuries, accumulating deposits of the most preciou
fertilizer ever known to man. l'eru values her Chinch

guano mines, for such they may be considered (thougl
hut the droppings of the birds of the air)at livehundre
millions of dollars, and they are not only supporting
her government, navy,and public institutions by thi
rurious coin of the seas, but have secured to its futur
{enorations an almost entire exemption from taxi

tion.
As it has been found, then, that this new elenien

if strength for the soil, is the best and cheaper
which can he obtained at the present day, other nu

tiuiis besides l'eru have been desirous of being, alsi
,.r It,;, inn.t Diir.111/11 UnvariM,w.1,1 ii, ,i 1.,

passed by Congress, in August, 1 »*">C, authorized an

citizen who might discover any uninhabited islam
rock or key, containing guano, not under thejurisdic
tion other country, lawfully to take pose
esaion v. it, in the name of the United States
iiid, under certain restrictions named therein, law

ful|y to occupy and enjoy tho Hume. This win

enactment, giving a new impulse to American indui
Irv and commercial enterprise, led to the immediat
occupation of two guano islands in tho Pacific, calle
Jarvis and Pukcr's islands, and after some years <

Jifiicnlly, arising out of the non-performance of in
rtructionR given to the first government agents sen

out to commence operations, a company has now sin

seeded in working them efiieiently, and cargoes t

Ihe article have arrived, and are constantly arriving
it the ports on the Atlantic seaboard. Again, witlii
i few months past, some intelligent, experience!
iidI enterprising American ship captains have take

possession of other islands almost under tho equalo
in the Pacific, and directly in the route between Sa
Francisco and Ausitaiia, called Christmas and How
laud's, and Maiden's and Arthur's islands, and hav
secured their right to these and certain others b;
il, f),vncilit iuu lciiniro.d l»v flic, net of (!nmrr«auw

'"Jo"* « ^"

I'lio former wo# (Jiscovored by ('apt. Cook on Chris*
nas day, in 1777, auu, though frequently visited b

whalers, has never been occupied or claimed by an.
mtiou till now. It is 35 miles long, of creecen

diapa, and contains within itself a lagoon, with
lafe entrance, largo enough to hold in safety the lai
rest navy in the world, ft is covered jj'ith guano t

i great depth. It contains sovcral cocoa-nut grovei
>ne of them with seven hundred trees, and margins
dirubs upon fye lagoon.
HowJand's island is but three miles long, and on

uile wide. Vessels can safely lie on the sonthwes
ride, and it has considerable vegetation, uud larg
beds of guano, both these islands are visited b
.'taintless millions of birds, and their eggs cove

lores of ground at a time. The discoverers hav
iiuited themselves with some enterprising merchant
md others in a company called the United State
Juauo Company, the ship Ivunhoe is now on he
.vay from San iVanoisoo fur a cargo, uud every shi

hat returns thence to the Atlantic ports cart, iff'1
lasiio better freight, liring back a ywgp of guan
roni these islands at fifte.cn d' Haas per tou frcighj
Tho late arrivals from Honolulu bring us tin

lews.and what wo have said previously prevent
my surprise on our part.that tho Umpcror o

I'Yamm, ky a commissioner of the name of Kervegaen
ias formally ia«mu possession of a guano islan
ailed Clifferton, lying a).iout 550 miles westwar

irom Acapulco, in JO dog. 19 inin. north latitudi
riiia is another proof of tho sagacity of that remark
ihle man, and tlm m xt thing wo shall prohabl
lear is, that England has followed his example.

THE POSTMASTER GENERALSHIP.
Tho President nominated to the Senate yesterday

or mo |>11 it hi imhihu.si. . enerai, mail>> vacant I.
lie dcuih of the lamented (Jovemor iuown. Josep
Holt, enquire, of Kentucky, the present able head c

.ho United Slates Patent Office. Tho appointiuer
vas promptly confirmed hy the Senate, and Mr. Jin]
,vilj doubtless enter at once upon the performance t

he arduous duties of his new office. He brings t

heir cri»c''ar£e h»lent« °f 'l|0 Highest order and

irgu experience ,hfl l,^inc8" of I,ractical lifc
Ve reserve for another oCCftm-"' a notice <1

Ir Holt's brilliant career in lite.

'Hie next agricultural State Fair of Illinois will I* H*'1
t Freoport, in that State.

r | FUNKIUl. OF (10V. BBOWJf.
t We are requested U) announce the following pro'

gramme of the proceedings which will he observed
to-day in the funeral ceremonies of the deceased
Postmaster (leueral :

t ORIIKUOl' PROCEEDINUti FOIt T1IK KUNKItA I. OK Til K HON. AAKO.\ t ItllOU It,
I'lWTMAS I'EK ( K.N Kit A I. OK TH K UNITi:i>STATES.
'Hie dpors of the President's House will lie open at 10

o'clock, a in.

The funeral services will take plate at 12 o'clock, meridian,In tlm Kant lhsini of the Executive Mansion ; after
which, a prorvsslon will lie formed In conformity with the
following arrangements, and move from the Fast Itooiu
to the place of interment

I OBOKH OF cuts tow ON.

j- Tiro Marshal of the United States for the District of (Columbia.
4 The Officiating Clergymen,

j '11io Physicians who attended the deceased.
COMMl'tTXK OF AaUANUKUCNTS.

Mr. Davis. Mr. Uwiii.
Mr Bayard. Mr. CritU-udeu.
rMr Bright. Mr Foot.

I'AU.-BXAHXKH

j Mr. Fitch. Mr. Floyd, Secretary of War.
Mr. Johnson, of Arkansas. Judge Catron
Mr. Thompson, Secretary of Judge Clifford.

a the Interior.
Family and Itclutives of the Deceased

Thu President of tiro United States and the Heads of DeJpartments.
j The Se nators and Ex-Members of tlio House of Representative*from the State of Teuneiueo.

Tlie Sergeaut-at-Arnis of the Senate.
:, 'lire Senate of tlie United States, preceded by its Presidentand Secretary.

Tlie other Officers ol the Senate.
B The Sergeant at Anns of the House of RepreoenlatiVes
4 Tfcn Kx Member* null MciiiIk-is lllcct of tbfl House of

Representatives, prewdnl l>y the S|s»her and Clerk.
0 The other offiocrs of the House of Itepresi'uUitives.
9 The Chief Justice and Associate Justloes of the Supreme

Court of the United States and its officers.
Foreign Ministers and their Suites.

>1 The Assistants Postmaster General, and tlie other Officers
[ and clerks of the l'ost Otlice Department.

' The Heads of Bureaus and the officers and clerks of tlie
several Kxecutive Departments.

1 Tlie Ollicers of flu: Army and Navy and Mariue Ctirps.
'i'ho Governors of States and Territories.

The Judges and officers of the Court of Claims.
'I The Judges of tlie Circuit, Criminal, and Orphans' Courts
n of the United States for tlie District of Columbia,with tlie members of the Bar and

officers of the several Courts.
J All other civil ollicers of the Government.

0 Ttie Corporate Authorities of Washington.
The Corporate Authorities of Georgetown.

Such Societies and Fraternities as may desire to join the
t Procession.

^
Citizens and Strangers.

Tins Phookshion will he formed and move under tlie di1ruction of the Marslial of the District of Coltimbiu, and
s such assistants as lie may appoint.

March lo, 1859.

11 FROM OUR OIVN CORRESPONDENT.
New Voiik, (Tuesday night,)

£ March 8, 1859.
s A feeling of deep regret pervades the community at

e tlie announcement iu one of the evening papers of (lie
death of tlie l'ostiiiuster General. Although flic sad
event was expected from the accounts that have readied
us for tlio last two days as to the condition of tlie distinguishedsufferer, it is nevertheless u severe hlow to all
who hail tlie advantage of knowing Mr. Brown, and cult|>nblc of estimating tlie many high qualities for which he
was distinguished both in public and private life. The
announcement having only appeared in an evening paper

b not famed for its veracity, many hoped that it was prcxmature, and waited to learn tlie sad intelligence from
some more reliable authority.

The republicans arc furious at the Union's costigation
I, of Mr. Grow, their pet candidate at present for the

speakership of tho next House of Representatives. All
I hey can say and write cannot lio.vevcr, relieve that gen'*tlenian from the load of iiopular obloquy that attaches
to a man who abuses his high trust to serve factious purposos,ami who hesitates not to imperil tliccreilit of the
government, the well-being of the people, ami the lionoi

e of the nation, if lie can only gain a miserable jiarty triumph.
Wiiat iugratcs those republicans aro ! There Is John

0 It. Haskin, of New York, who expected to lie the next
d republican candidate for Speaker, who for the lust two

years has worked hard to earn their favor, and litis allowed110 scruple of conscience, no fear of infamy, no
i- sense of self-degradation, to check him in the career by

which lie hoped to attuiu the coveted reward. Than
there is Horace 1-'. Clark, that magnanimous, truth-tell
ing, troth-respecting representative of our Eighth conifgressioipil district, lie too expected to be rewarded. He
is so much in the habjt of walking for his wages, and so

'' fixed In his convictions as to the utter folly of a represenntative representing any other interests hut his own, and,
| at most, those of lps father-in-law, that lie certainly

expected payment in the shaiie of votes for the sjicftker11ship for liis steady hctruyal of his constituents, and faithrfill imitation of tlu< political iniquities of liis notorious
(1 colleague, the veracious telegraphic correspondent. Tliat

botli these worthies should lie brushed aside for Slicli a

common-place nigger worshipper as Grow, is tlie most
e shameful ingratitude J ever lieard of. Grow did liis liest

to injure the democratic party, and is therefore entitled
^ to block republican plaudits, but have not Haskin and
i. Clark done likewise /

The republicans are thanking Gixl that Grow succeeded
in disorganizing the whole Poat-otfioe system, by refusing

y the appropriations. They think that the country will
y visit the inconvenience and annoyance which must result

therefrom on the democratic administration, and oil the
democratic party ; and that their hypocritical earnestness

a in opposition to an increase in the rates of |>oslugc, while
they as obstinately refused to give up the franking privilege,will shelter them from the popular odium which

0 will attach to their reckless attempt tw clog the wheels of
government. It is tin- general conviction in |m>uucui circles

hero thai the ^publicans have lieen maiueuverlng during
the whole session io rentier the immediate Call of un extra
session incuinlieiit 011 the Ffesidbnt, and, while several
democratic States were unrepresented, thus secure the
organization of the House and the control of the corn

'mityepv. Crow, who hopes to be the Speaker, laWireddc.ligcnily, u»> ipjgllt lie expected, to hring about
this result.

* A monster democratic gathering is spoken pf af Turn
r many |)al) on the 14th iust., to record the opinions of

t he masses in favor of the acquisition ofOuha, and against
those w|>o defeated t|r. Kljdojl'g hill 1 can assure you

B that those opinions will lie loudly and emphatically etninhelated, and that they who resisted and denounced the
Cuban jsilicy of the President, and who almost prevented

1 the admission of Oregon into the Union, will receive a

P castigatlon that they will feel most bitterly.
e The appointment of Hon. Hubert McLaue us minister

to Mexico is nulvcrsally commended us one of the host
0 and niC*4 lUtiivlous that the President could have made

i. Mr. McLaiie's great PWcd diplomatic skill, well
known patriotism, coolness, and C,1<uiity of manner,
render Mm pre-eminently fitted for the delicate and re'sponsible mission yr^ah yhicb ho Iras been intrusted.

,f Our gallant ts'ventli rcglmtiiit of uatioual guards liavo
sulweiils ci the niagniticeut sum of two thousand dollais

' to the fund for the purchase of Mount Vernon If other*
il would emulate this act of munificence, tire homo ami

(i grave of the Father of his Country woulj soon lie the
property of the American people.

> Our chief local excitement, at this moment, is cansisl
by Mr. Kpinolu's re|>orl to tlie State Senate, exposing the
evils of tlic present Metropolitan polico system. Robbery,

y extortion, perjury, liabitual drunkenness, immorality,
cowurdioe, flagrant wilful neglect of duty, and hrothvlkceping,re among the chargeR made by a State Senator,
ifltr . wcv^l Investigation, against t.lie guardians of our

lives and property, for wnobr w. ice indebted to the last
black republican legislature, afid IrhO'WWts forced itpo>.
us nnltnt roltni, in violation of the spirit of our city chat1

y ter, awl of our manifest rights of self-government.
Ii A morning paper mentions a trouhlons movement
^ ginong the Staten Island Sepoys, in ooneequcnoe of the

tua< lion of f!;o legislature on the question of the removal
'f of quarantine. I J save some pains to inquire into
It HieTruth' of thi rhlVlot. J find tiia> w h.'ld the alleged

j ji'giiwwu;.' of opcralionn is a purd ?n'tt'-»n, V|W «1U oniem

Ik geoer»J, ami iijaf tl)£ people will abate Die nql^Cft
o for themselves aonordJni? to -fuijgp MeU.njfy podq, if they
n fail to prot urn other ami more IrguJ relief.

Over $.r>00,(t00 were iwri'l into the iiihtre.isury this
morning on account of Oie new loan awarded to the

if i'hiladolphl* hill Mr. t'hoo run easily sell three mlllioiiHof the treasury notes at 5 per cent., ami time providefor those due next wivk. It is thought the oldw
^ i cent#, will I* hehi as an over-doe loan, tlw> present
state U the money market rendering them a most eligible
investment AD8UM. ]

THE MASSACMINE ITH ELEC TION*
The annual election ol members of Congress to>k place

In Massachusetts pit the Hth lust lu hj»cukiitg of the con*
lest lietweon the democrats and the block republicans,
(.lie Manchester Democrat of that date uses the following
language, which ban an applicability to other localities ;

The influence of this excitement hi terribly pernicious.
We might show that it biiuls the boiule of the slave
tighter ; thut it ulieimteN ditferent sections of the Uuion,
and tii real ens its very existence. 1'eople affect to be inIcredulous ujion these matter*, and we wilt not press
tlieni. We make hut a single point, vis It is fatal to
the interests of New Kngland Why f We have before
shown its disastrous effects upon our commerce and mailcinctures.'1'here are those who ure iuerodulous iirre,
also so we let this point go. Hut here is a fact which
nobody can escafic .that the compu te diveision of the
public mind to other matters lias caused an almost total
and very unfortunate neglect of our own affairs.

Our local affairs have been miserably managed for thu
past four years. The State is lu debt more than $100,-
000 a.id thu county debts have been increased to a

fiightfiil extent, and are continually and rapidly increas-
iug, under the o[>erution of the most wretched judiciary
system which ever cursed any |>oop!c. The whole legislationof tlie puify in power bus no other object than to
|u-r|H'tuute itself, it pusses (he most rigorous laws to
gratify tbe demands of one portion of tlie community,
und permits tliese laws to remain n dead letter to gratify
tbe rest. An alarming recklessness in tbe making and
breaking of laws is a prominent characteristic of the
reigning dynasty, and must ultimately iuud to disastrous
results. All the moral, social, uud material iuteresUi of
the State are made subservient to the passion for place
and every substantial local interest is excluded by a fictitiousexcitement in regard to purely imaginary dangersfar away.
The democrats only ask tbat men will reason upon

politics as upon Other matters discard passion and prejudice,and act with some reference to thu public good,
and not altogether for thu advancement of party.
Si'WIEiC IH Tih.S .4 I'Ol.I /7C. I /7 3C.4HECHO W

[From tlis Virginia Hrnliuel, March 8 ]
It forms a large portion of the harangues of opposition

orators that there is some diversity of opinion in tlie
democratic party in reference to measures tiiat in some

of their as|H-cts present party tests. So far as any aignmentto the disadvantage of our party can be drawn from
tliliit .liu.im ,..irw antir..1mr uil.un .1 mmoiiriiion

is mode between the democrats and tlieir opponent*.
Our point* of diflbrence are fewer than their point* of
agreement, 'lliey cannot ugree even in a name republicans,Americans, whig* they can only oomo together
by dropping every affirmative name, every profeanion of
faith, and adopting the merely negative, umuniublc, and
iudetinitu name of opponltion. They can only unite by
forming what, John Minor Bolts calls a "coalition," in
whoite biipport he say* he should be very glad to have the
votes even of the free negroes.
We allude to the subject of specific and ait valorem dutiesin connexion with the tariff The President favors

the former, while others see "protection" in everything
but ait valorem duties. We frankly confess that wo prefer
ail valorem to specific duties ; but at the same time we

maintain thul the question of "protection" is not involvedin the choice. In this opinion, so far as Mr.
Buchanan's defence is concerned, we are sustained by the
authority of Senator Simmons, of ithode Island.a man

whose sjieciulity is the tariff and "protection" that is,
his choice is for ad valorem duties.
A few words shall explain our views. "Protection"

to American manufactures, consists in levying duties or

taxes on goods imported from abroad. The amount of
the tax is the amount of the " Protection." If English
iron is taxed five dollars a ton, American iron it "pro
tented " five dollars a ton. "Protection" depend* on

the amount of the duty, not the mere modeof levyiug it.
If the duty be laid on the weii/IU or quatUUy of an article,

it is a " specific" duty. It does not change with any
change in value of the commodity, if the duty bo hud
on the value of an article, it is an ad valorem duty. It
changes with tins changes of price. This is the whole
dill'erenro between the two mode* 'llicy are both to be
justified only a* a mode of obtaining revenue for governmentpurposes. They both incidentally yield "protection" to the extent of the tax Imposed.

If asked whleii is the most "protective," tlie answer

i* look ut the tux-list and see. Tito amount of the tux is
the question. Tito mere mute of laying it lias nothing to
do with it. To illustrate:

Suppose, on a Urn of foreign Iron, of a particular description,worth, generally, say, $40, a s)>ocilic tax of ten
dollars is laid. Tun dollars a ton is then the amount of
"protection" to the American manufacturer. Or sup-
pose that un ad valorem duly of twenty -live per cent is assessed.That would yield ten dollars a ton also just the
sumo amount of "protection" a* the other. Suppose

"

yields but the teu dollars of pi election; Willie the ad valoremwould then yield fifteen, a much larger protection
than the other. If. on the other hand, the price should
fill to $20, the s|m< ilir duty would still jield its ten do!-
Inns, while the ail valonm would yield hut live dollars,
Ix-itig in that case less protective. The one mode is thus
seen to fluctuate in its protection, while the other docs
not, and that is the whole diti'crence. (

Specific duties may Ire lived so low that the whole manufacturinginterest would frighten the wclken with their
waitings. Ad valorem duties may Ire made so high as to
till their covetous souls with ocstacy.

"Protection," wc repeat depends on tho tax, not tlie
mode of assessing it. .^nd if the tu^ be lgade as low as

possible, and imposed for revenue pi|riiose alone, we care

lint little which np>dc he adopted. The ipicstion of pro-
to tioii is hut very indirectly involved in the two modes
wc have notiued. The choice tarns op other considers- i

liens,.such as facility In estimating duties, prevention i

of frauds, &c. '

They who are so kindly attempting to array tire l'resi-
dent and Iris party in opposition on the Turriff ipiestion,
are thus uepn tit lie entitled trr their labor for their pninf. i

Uood Democrats Dud irore no occasion for strith or estrangement.
rNDIANS NOT ALL (joNE.

[From ilu* Floridiuu and Journal, March 0.]
'i Ire editor of the Itainhi idge Art/us, who was at Apalachi

cola, when the steamer Magnolia touched at tiiat place
with Col. Rector and his emigrating Scminoles on hoard,
say* that the Indians accompanying Col. Hector comprise 1
the entire remnant of Hilly Bowlegs' tribe in Florida; i

hut that Sum Jones' tribe, numbering about fifty, only
fifteen of whom might lie termed warriors, could not be
i.wln I In raiusentience of the inisrenrcsenta-
lions of unprincipled white settlors who desired them to 1

remain. The Argttt tuyt;
"There were twenty-five warriors in thp company in

charge of Col. Hector, cncfy of whomlMl'd '7 the generalgovernment, us an inducement for Imp to emigrate, 1

live hundred dollars tlie women i(ni| children are paid, <<

each, ope hundred dollars. They get in (lie country
West twenty-live thousand dollars annually, to be divi '

<led among tire entire number, which is about two thou
nand- They also have their cabins built for them, cloth- i

ing and provisions furnished for one year, and are supplied
wiili agricultural und blacksmith tools."
We have received a letter from the lion. Theo. llisvell,

dated Miami, Dado co., hob. 14th, in which the writer
speaks of the disf>OHi(ion of the Indians refusing to emigrate.The letter was written before Col Hector had 1

succeeded in persuading the |wirty to emigrate which left '

on the Magnolia. Mr. Bisrell says
"Tlio Indians are hero in considerable nnmliers, perfect- '

ly friendly. The agent lias been hero and found them '

go determined riot to emigrate, that, lie has given up tire

task nfi perfectly hopeless, and will diroctail liis efforts to '

theTaljahnaaeos on the western coast, who he thinks may 1

lie purHtiadei to go,
"There lias lately been ft wreck near Jupiter, of a ship

fitted out as a slaver in New Orleans for the const of
Africa, at which the Indians were the principal wreckers,
and they have received a benefit such as they never bo-
fore have had. They now havo an abundance of aininu-

iiitlon, provisions, liquors. Sir.., Sir They apjs'ar u> be

peaceably disposed, bring In n ph-nty of came are cheer-
tul and apparently friendly, but say that they wilj never

emigrate
J'.Eurnoy.- The wild furor againstPrerident Buchanan,

s.tyl Hie lleiiiutt of l,il«rty, is luginiitng- to react, noil

men of all parti<m freely accord to lilm Woheaty or motive,
firmness of purpose, ami nnqueatloned patriotism. The
wild war against (ienorul Jackson rwM the name way.
In a universal acknowledgment that in the groqt gteogures
of his administration, lie waa right. It required liis own
Unman uri nm. tuej i:or. "'ill to stem the current of oppnsiliontiiat a^!,w! ,l>«i au«J i.Jio*e leading (raits In;

pwrtgHjCcd their poseswof and added untold hlesrings
the country. We had u<4 (>*pe< led »qo rnikliuii to joop
in favor Btichaqai); hql |t is notqipg. The signs are pvnry
where apparent, and wc doubt not it will be as uniycrra)
and effectual, nod unquestionably an just and equitable
as in the " «He of Old lllekory. 't he whole country will,
ere long, aw.ud praise and honor to President Buchanan
and his able, just, and patriotic administration I

CONGRESSIONAL.
Called Executive NcmIiiii.

WEDNENDAY, MARCH 9, 185U.

SENATE.
Tho VICE PRESIDENT laid before the Senate a coil

in imitation from the Dupurtiiiiiit of War, made in con
pliunce with u resolution of the 7tb intb, culling for it
formutiou a. to whether Shar|ic'a ritie carbine ia cu

ployed in arming the mobnted tmo|« of the Unit*
States army, &c.; which was reu<l, laid ou the tabli
and tho motion to print referred to tho Committee c
Printing.

Mr. KITCII, Iroin the Committee on Printing, rejiorh
in iuvor of printing the iir.ua! number of tlie conea|«>n<
nice lictweeu Commauder Koolo and hia excellency (
A. ltluudcll, relative to the ahip "Henrietta Maria ;
which wua concurred in.
On motion by Mr. COLLAMER,
Hetolved, Thut the lVmtiu.Hter General U hereby requested to alii

a. near iu |.i>«*lble, mi Ibo next Mutual rrjn.rt of tba servlcs tf 11
l\*tl Office 1 ' partau-ul, ill.- number uf leiit-ra ti.tisigueti to Hie ilea
I. Uer office .Inr ing the Il-.cel ) ear, end wliet further l.'gleItUluu La t
ivaciry to dlintnl-.li the uuniber of eui-.h letters or to provide for Ihi
return to the writer* thereof.

Mr. SEWARD submitted the following resolution f
consideration :

Kiwtrrd, That Ihu manuscript tables of the BletUUct of uieuufi
turuH not ordered by the rn-uuto to be printed be relumed to tho 1
partine nt of die Interior, ami that J. C. (J. Kennedy be authorized
make iiAO of such poriunin thereof mi h» may demro to publish, uud
auch rohtnctioDM us tho Secretary of tho Interior uiuy impoau

Mr. (JRKEN objected to its present commieration, «u
it lie* over under the rule.

Mr. CIaAY submitted the following leAolutiou, hi
ubked ite present consideration :

Krjolvtd, That the President of the Untied 8 uloa be roquestod
communicate to the Senate all the ibformaliou in bis putaoeHon goi
to show the amount of money expended by the guv eminent of t
United Suites, directly or indirectly, on account ot recaptured Af
ctuii sent to Liberia .since the pus.-ago of ibo act of Ud March, 183
and in pursumico cihuid act, and what proj oi lion oi audi amou
had boon applied, if any, iu aid of the cototjy or republic oi Llbon
and ill whut manner and uf what time; also, whether an agent
Agoute for receiving the recaptured Africaua has or have been reg
larly appointed since tho pas-age of mild act, and tho umount of tl
aalariea paid them, and w hether mid agent:; have been concern
Willi the Colonization Society; also, the qiiaiititiea and valued ut
ator* >, provisions arms, and uiunitioiid ot war, or other commodUi
furnished to Maid colony for tho benefit of the returned captives, hi

the cost of military ami naval mt\ ice lor the .-aino object; ulso, tl
uauuoi estimated cost ot maintaining tho naval power of eighty gut;
under tire treaty of Washington, for the suppression ol the alav
trade on the coast of Africa, the number uf deaths of ollir-ere hi
men while in said service, and the whole number of African* ca

tured and restored.

Mr. QUEEN objected to its consideration, und it li
over under tlie rule.

Mr. TRUMBULL io>e to make the statement which 1
commenced yesterday, hut hud forborne to piess in coi

sequence of the senator from North Carolina [Mr. Cum
man) not being ill his neat. That senator being presen
lie would now proceed.

Mr. JOHNSON, of Arkansas, rose to n [Kilut of orde
intimating that if tlie senator were allowed to prooet
his remarks must lead to a protracted discussion. Tl
point raised was, tliut as nothing wus before tlie Remit
the senator could not be allowed to proceed unless I
unanimous consent of the Bonnie.

This motion led to some discussion, which wus part
eipated in by Messrs. TRUMBULL, JOHNSON of Arkai
ens, HUNTKR, IVERBON, WADK, MALLORY, KINt
and others, points of older Ireiog ulso raised by Messr
1 VKltSON, HUNTKR, and MALLORY, when the Clin
Raid it would submit tire question to tire sense of tl
Senate.

Mr. MALLORY moved that the Senate proceed to tl
consideration of executive business.

Mr. TRUMBULL raised a point of order in turn, wide
was that a motion to go into executive business was n<
in order so as to SMpelsedj bis light to tire floor.
The CHAIR decided the motion of Mr. Mallobv to 1

in order.
Mr. TRUMBULL would not appeal from tho deeisloi

but would content himself with calling for the yeas an

nays on the motion.
The question having been taken, it was decided in II

affirmative by the foil >in;; vote, and the galleries wei
leai ed
yk'a-o Mis-is. UnvnrJ, li lonlu, Ulster, Rragf, Brnjil. llr. w

['lay, Ciiiiguiiiu, nsuglus, Uli li, Kiinj "trick, Green, Gwin, llunte
Ivcrsou, John.en of Arkansas, Jotinsini i,r Yenuessee, ketuimly, l.a»
U'lUory, Mi.un, Nlch Iron, i'uwill, Bioo, SauUliury, Sebastiaa, uu
Ward j;.
NAYS Mcorr. Aiitlinuy, Itiii|[baio, ClrADitler, CoUamcr, Doollttl

Foot, foster, Grime Ualu, Kins, HcwarJ, stannous, Truu.Lull, Wad
mil Wilson lb.

At half past two the doors wore rc-opened and Mr. SI
RASTJAN culled up tho re]ant made by him in legisluth
session in relation to allowing Hie proceeds of the sales i

such public lands as have lieen sold by tire United Stati
.in the 1st day of January hist, deducting therefrom tl
,'ost of survey and sale, with all proper expenditures ur
iler tin; 1 Ith article of the treaty of June, 185&, with tl:
Choctaw and Chickasaw Indians; which, having bee
nuclide^, was agreed to.
Mr. RICK moved that a committee of two members 1

ippoiutcd to wait on tile 1'iesideiit and inform him tin
unless- lie mny liavc any further communications to iunk<
the Senate, having finished the business before it, is no

reaily to adjourn.
The VICE PRESIDENT uppointed Mr, Kick and M

,'iiamii.i;h the coniinittce for this pin pose.
The following message was received front tlic Preside 1

of the Unitpd States :

"7b the Seiui'e </the United States:
" It hits Ueconto my sad duty <0 announce to the Set

ite the death of Hon. Avuo.n V. Drown, lnte Poatui&i
ter (ieneral, at his residence in this city, on yeaterdu
Homing at twenty minutes past nine o'clock.
" 1 he death of tliin distinguished public ollirer, cspi

dally at the present moment, when his eminent serviei
tie so much needed, is a great loss to his country. II
ivas able, honest, and indefatigable in the discharge <

Ids high and responsible duties, whilst ids Irene volet
leart and his kind deportment endeared him to all wh
tpprouched hill).
" Submitting, as i do, with humble resignation to tb

ail! of Divine Providence in this calamitous dispensutioi
shall ever cherish his memory with affectionate regun

"JAMES BUCHANAN.
" Washington, Marcli 9, 185'J."
Mr. NIUHOLNON then addressed the Senate in a feel

tig and appropriate manner on the melancholy event t
.lie death just announced hy the President, and close
ry offering the following resolutions which were unan

nourly agreed to

Kejuhvtt, That Urn Senate I, Impr.«" a iill a profound sense uf tli
in bile lues sil-lllilied In till' death of tlic II'III. AsIDS VlCUUI llson
'ualniush'r General of the I' 111 stales lie* announcement of glib
uiduiich<d> event baa linen nirnle by |he President.
'Hemttoed. '1*11 at Uu? Senate vvill attend iu a bodv (tie obsiHin|es of tl

I,cut ineiuher of the cabinet, tin' Hon. /Varan V. drown, auil that
1111111 1111' be a PIMSuteri fo make rran^euirn)a for the tuuvrah
H.f lnit, That the S na|e will go luto lliusrniug by weurlug elu[

ill 1|)e left arm fur thirty daya.
ffraiftnl. Thai a cooy iS these ie-elation, bo laid before the T'res

lent of I be UlUtod HlttVca.
kcro\i*d II.,.I hi v-'iumiiiurmli.iu of UtU uitlictivw 4i«pvii»ation Ui

IjwUo tic now iitljouni.
The Senate adjourned to meet ut two o'clock tc

uorrow.

COURT OF CLAIMS.
Wkoxksdat, Marcii 9, 1859.

On motion of 11. H. Oillet, United State* Solicitoi
tamuel T. Williams, esq., of Washington City, was ad
nit ted an attorney and counsellor of this court.
Kdwarti 1, Norfolk to. The United States. Mr. Oi!

ot resumed and concluded the argument in this case t'<
lie United States.
Hon. K. I'. Stanton closed the argument on the part c

he claimant, and the case was submitted. Adjourne
nit.il Monday next 12 o'clock, m.

THE AFRICAN SQUADRON.
|Oorre'|K>mlrnre ,>f tho New York Herald, l"orto I'raya, Jan. 28 ]
There are now here the Dale, Marion, and Cumberland

iflicers and crew generally in poor health. 'Hie Dal
aves today for Sierra Leone and Monrovia, and will rf

turn to this place from |ha la'ter to await her rcliel
i'lie Marion is oft' in a day or ho for somewhere, hut he
uvvcmvi.it-! fuv us yet a,State iwctei, and,we outsiders ar

not admitted into an insight thereof. '1^
soils as soon a« her ydpailpMitti dMpaicbrt, binding 4
ui.omn ot lit, grand expedition after the Wanderei
when it was positively established that she hnd sallr

cm-go or cuooy, mil her hiiui
iiiary Investigation of the burning of an American bri
in the Congo fly tbo English steamer Viper are trough
up tp lyok iffbp slavers.

o o o « o o

The Cumlicrlmi I will probably bo in Medeira about tli
1st of j\pril, to await the coining of her long-looked ft]
relief, and turn over the l.iberian Han, which has bee
kept in li state of readiness tot the pastTwo months.
The Vincentie« is looked for about the first of nei

inoqllt, and will, no doubt, give a satisfactory account <
he Viper allafr

A petition has lreen presented liefore the Csnadian pai
linment for an act incorporating a company to conuec
Ihis continent with Great Britain by a submarine teh
s'raph, via Greenland, Iceland, and Flair's Island.

cnu.lslo.v HM WKKM run HAl.TlMitRK AXD PATAPSCO.

This disaster liappened about '' o'clock on Tuesdaynight laat, oil Thomas' l'oiot, alsjirl luny milt a below
Baltimore. 'iliu Baltimore wu* retumiug from a success
ful tilp to Havana. which port she left on the 15tb of

I- February laat. She sunk in thirty minutes after the col>-listen. From tbe lialtiinoru hepublicaii of laat evening
we gather tbe following particular* :

,j Tbe Arat utate, Mr. Fuller, states that, being on deck
, about half an hour previous to the collision, hu discover.
|(J e l the light of tbe. steamer which ran into them, which

they tot>k to lie tbe propeller I'atapsco, Cupt Iay tie id,
,j of the Cromwell line, which left here lor (HiailesUui ye
j telday afternoon A few inoineuts before tbey were

struck, Ui > whistle of the Tatup-co was blown, but those
on lioartl tbe Baltimore assert that the speed of the formerwhs uot checked or lu-r course altei.il, aud that in
the ellort* made to so . haiigu tbe course of tbe Baltimore
as to escape being struck by the l'ata|wco, she wasj|® brought into such a |K<eitlou that tbe latter struck bur

j with lull force about ten bet from Uie bow, cutting a
»' large bole therein, aud carrying away tbe cutwater
"r The I'a tripsin was under such headway as to force tbe
r Baltimore out of bei couise, ui d after luursiug a short

distance tbe former was checked, ami she stopped for a
few nromeirts when, tts is alleged by tltoee on board the
Baltimore, sire proce-.*de\i ott her course, without laying

tu by to ascertain tiro result of tbe collision.
.r It appears that those wit board the unfortunate steamer

did not realize tbe full extent of her injuries until she hurt
id resumed her couise and proceeded ahead some thirty

minutes, when it was discovered that Iter bold was tilidling, ami that her bow was rapidly sinking, when her
engine was reversed, uud tbe otliceis and crew proceeded
to launch her bouts, iuto w hich llicy barely escaped

err without saving any thing beyond the clothing they had
on when the vesra-1 went down. There were on bowtd

i. twenty iieieorrs, including four |nksaengerH, hut tortunateuily ail were awake at the time of the collision, to which
», circumstance doubtless is attrihutuhle the fact that tbe

sad disuster was uot attended with loss of life.
lK, After drifting about in the Units for three-i|Uarters of
«t an hour, they were fortunately discovered by Capt. Hallett,of the Boston steamer Win Jenkins, on her way to

this |K»rt They were takeu on board, and every attcnli«lion that humanity could suggest was bestowed upon
" tberri by this geueroiiK-licui ted commander und bis otticer*
°d and crew. The rescued speak ill the warmest terms of
,, gratitude of the conduct of ('apt Hnllctt, to whose timelyaid they attributed their preservation.
eg The caigo of the Baltimore consisted of sugar, fruits,

uud cigars, and wars valued at $30,000.
Cupt. l-ayliell, of the I'utapseo, also makes a statement,

' from which we extract as follows :

j 'l'ho Futapsco left tlio wharf at 4 J o'clock, yesterday,
p. in., for Charleston. At 8^ o'clock, at night, 12 miles

r below '1'houiM' 1'oiut, iiiaclu steamer ltaltiiaore, froui
J Havana, on our ]>oi t bow, and as she neared, the I'aelupt-co's beam was put aport as customary, and the usual

r whistle signal given but, as the steamer lUltimorc came
nearer, it was discovered that she had her helm put a starboard,ami was heading for us.

i Some officer on Isiard the Hriltimoro gave two blasts of
t the whistle, and requested us to starboard our helm but
. it was too lute, and she struck the I'utupsco just forward
a' of the tore chaiiiH, cutting her down about tbree planks
j, bslow the lower deck water ways, taking away rails fore
e and aft, with quarter boat and davits.

>« OLFAMXGS FROM TklE MAILS.
'' The ltoston Advertiser says that the feeling in favor of

the purehuso of the Hancock estate by the Conrmonwcaltliof Massachusetts as u residence for the governor
is every day gathering strength.

, A despatch from Mew Orleans, dated the 8th instant,1(j states that .Miramon was still prepaiing to attack Veia
Crui and Jaurcz was making preparations for a desperate

1C resistance.
re The piano-forte makers, furniture carvers, and carpentersof Philadelphia arc oil tire point of striking for higlr.or wages. Tin y demand an increase of from tittecu to
r, twenty per cent.
j Professor Mitchell, at the close of his lecture ou the

Ttli in-t. at Albany, N. V , announced his acceptance of
°> tlie post of director of the Dudley Observatory. The

' event is regarded as Hie close of the Observatory ditlieul,ties.

re A Cincinnati pa|»cr says the S|iunish (pinrters ure being
>t bought up in the Kust at twenty one and a half cents,
H miuH- iii nine aim |mi on mi ilie dealers ul.twenty-live
ie cents. A merchant u few days since received in imyiueiit
j. of his bills $300 in this coin.
ie '1'licro arc now !i5,000 lulcs of cotton detained at the
n bar below New Orleans in eoiisci|urtiee of nnnierons vesselsbeing unable to get safely over. The cotton is mostly
>e destined for I.iver|ui«l. The delay is likely to prove of
d serious injury to the parties interested.

Letters received in New Ycik, dated February 19th,
state that the accounts received that day from the United
States disappointed operators in cotton, as the falling otf
in receipts had lieeii anticipated. Holders, however, re

^ fused any concession, and the sales reached 7,000 bales
at Unchanged prices.
The Memphis Appeal of the Olli inst. learns that the

s'camboat ltouglass was burned to the water's edge at
1 Oiriiult's landing, on the Yullahushu river, in Talia®"hatcliic county, in tlmt State, on the i!8tli ult. The boat
y was estimated at $10,000, nnd wim insured for olie half

its value. At the time of the burning she had on board
a full cargo of cotton, which was entirely consumed.

,'s The loss, however, falls chiefly upon the underwriters.
0 No lives were lost.

jl 'ilie Richmond Uispatch shitcs that ilie examination in
Cl the case of the suspected slaver Julia Dean has closed,

and Captain Headlun nnd tlie supcrcaigo, Mr. Domiu[egncz, held to bail iti the sum of $4,000 each for their up
pearance before a special term of the United Slutes disl'trict court on tlie Htli inst. Ilie mate was hailed in the
sum of $2,000. The barque bus been brought up to
Norfolk nnd (he cargo is l>eing discharged.
As a French fiigute at Montevideo, recently, was returningIlie salute of an American national vessel, one of

,1 the gunners had an arm blown off. As soon as tlie fact
was made known, a subscription was staited on board the
American squadron, which produced, among ten ships,
the very handsome sum of $1,400. it was sent to the

^ nimurci, ami 1110 ririu u /\<miiiui, lit uch iKMTJCUging us

I,' igxiipt, said "there wjsi'u no Itoiiiulr, (o the generosity of
tlit American sailor,"

. ^be Ilartfurd Times publishes the address of the Oon« I
ffcctlcut democratic Htato central committee. It is justly
severe upon the republicans, who have plunged the State
into financial disorder. In the short period of tour ycuis,
the State expenditures have sprung from yearly dishursc»ment of $125,000 to $246,000; in fact, they have been I
nearly doul led. There is no parallel in the history of 1
Connecticut to this sudden and extraordinary increase in |
the expenditures of the poopie'a money. The address opp.als to the electors to redeem the Slate on the 1st of J
April from the party whose loose policy is productive of I
such abuses.
The Ihiffalo Itepuhlic slates that a Hessian named Ai- i;l

i' bcrt DaviJ, who, on the 3d of February, was sentenced to
the penitentiary of that county as a vagrant, has fallen
bcir, by the death of his father, to ail immense fortune
in Russia, valued at over two millions of dollars. The .1
hanker of the deceased was in Buffalo on the 25th ult.,

j. taking measures to effect the release of David, who, says
he, came to this country four years ago, with sixty thou- 1
sand dollars in Ids possession, one hnlf of which he lost .I
by the panic, ami the balance of which he gipiaiidered.

Seven jvcrsons, aged one hundred years and upwards,
have died during the mouth of February. Their names,
ami place of death ware as follows: Covington, Louisiana. n
" l'a Casiir," colored, aged 138; Norfolk, Virginia, Sara'i

le Mai lory, colored, 128; Middletown, N. J., Jelphy Schauc i, 1
aged 111): ami Aunt Wandas, 103, both colored; Sqmu J

f Honrb, N. .1., Hannah I'hilli|>s, 108; Port Maooon, No.'* 19
>r Scotia, John Maxwell, 102; l'liiladelphia, Mis., T^A,
o Uray. 100. f 4 I
. ,, .

H The New Orleans (Ta.) True Delta sums up the S'l.'ir rl
'

crop Of 1858 at 326,482 hogsl.ea.ls, of wlilcb 181,621 9
j have alrcaily been received, leaving 144,861 yet ti> go H

forward. Of the number received, 85,516 hog 1reads wore tjshipped by sea from Franklin turd New Orleans, and S6,- |^ 105 up the river. Assuming that the lalame of the ]
crop will l>c shippx-d in the same proportion, the True 1
Vita calculates that the amount of the crop yet to come
up the Mississippi is 74,000 hogsheads sugar, and 156,- I

c 000 barrc's of molasses
ir
n ~~

.:

The Daily Democratic t'nion, published at I'eoria, U' I
t and ediUsl and owned bv (I W Kanev. eon has be»'n ]
if I'-'l fin li 'ill I'l on.llili' Ii ini lie |W|»iii

t t' .1-1 ill ,1 III'- ..lit .1 Oil. - It (».i Will. Ii.r It" 9
Uml I., in »l attention mr go umrh or. Ul 'td 9

^ with other himineiui that it i« inkjxwiiihlo to derote th»'rttime and attention to the editorial department of thi<
ioutrml,that1 Its oeateal poaitioo, H
and the cauae of democracy demands.


